2017-2018
SMCS Kindergarten Supply List
The following are some items that you need to bring or send to school before or on the first day
of school.
Before the First Day of School
$50 Supply Fee: Most of your child’s supplies for the school year will be
purchased by the school. These include: pencils, crayons, markers, glue, pencil
box/bag, art supplies, and other items.
$21 Kid-Napper Mat Fee: Kindergarten students will need a rest mat. You may send in a mat by
the first day of school. Please make sure that the mat is no larger than 22” x 55”. You also have
the option of purchasing a Kid-Napper mat through the school for $21.
Online Payment Instructions: If possible, the supply fee ($50) or Kid-Napper mat fee ($21)
should be purchased online through the St. Mary’s school website. You can also purchase both
($71) in one transaction.
1. Click on the “Parents” tab at the top of the page and then select the
“Online Payment” tab.
2. On the secure payment form, please fill in:
-Payment amount
-Select “Supply fees” in description and write “K supply fee” and/or
“Kid-Napper mat” in the description line
-Student name and “K” for Homeroom Number
-Credit card information (disregard Card P Address)
-Payer Information
3. Click on “Process Payment.”
By the First Day of School
Book Bag: All students need a non-rolling book bag with their name on it. Please
make sure the backpack is large enough to fit a 1” 3-ring binder. Book bags can
have appropriate designs (any color solid or print) or characters (e.g., princesses,
action heroes) on them.
Rest Mat: If you are providing the rest mat, please bring it in by the first day of
school.
Water Bottle: Students are permitted to have a water bottle. Please make sure that it is the flip
top straw type & closes securely and has your child’s name on it. No screw-on cap.
For Spanish Class: Please send in a box of crayons and 12 sharpened pencils.
General Supplies: Each student should bring by the first day of school:
-2 rolls of paper towels
-2 large boxes of tissues

-2 containers of Clorox wipes
-1 set of headphones (not earbuds)

Girls should also bring in:
-1 large box of sandwich bags
-1 package of baby wipes
-1 box of 3 oz. Dixie cups

Boys should also bring in:
-1 large box of gallon-sized bags
-1 package of glue sticks
-1 box of 5 oz. Dixie cups

